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THINE EYES.
ln dreamiand once, 1 wandered ail alone,
Where ail the forest tree8 great raindrops wept
Iii sullen silence; tears that soon were sweyit
Away unpitied. E'en the îîglit wiuîd's nmoan
WVas hushed by omurmurs of sonie swolien stream,
That rolled the fallen raineloufis through the nighit
Till in its deeper waters shoiie the light
0f Heaven's stars. Then soon their silvery gleani
Was dimmned :a flush of brighter giory shone
Above the ciouds, antI o'er a streai of goid,
The moonbeanis, stcaliiig, kissed nie while they toid
Such tales of love, that 1 awoke. Twas tLawn.
Mfbiconbeatis. dreani-flashes from those eyes of thine,
Were tirowned iii purer iight: thine eyes met mine.

REAUIFFE.
Kingston, 1)ec. '27t1i, 1890.

SELECTIONS FROM NASSAU LITERARY
MAGAZINE.

THE TWO ANSWERS.
1 asked a maici wjth a fair Young face

The hue of the flower that meii eal lov'e
She smiled anti blushed with a sweet, sby grace

Andi eyes like the blioc al)ove.

W hite-snow- white,
And it blooins ut night,

As weil in the dark as the day-
Hid in the shadow or ont in the light-
And best of aIl, it knows "0 blight,

And it neyer fades away? ~"
1 asketl a woinan ont in the street,

Ciothed in misery, want and shame
M-er face was deflant and hard-not sweet-

Like a rose hel< inl the flame.

Red-bood-red,
15 the flower," she said,

IAnd its leaves are sin-coior though fair,
It cannot live and grow in tlie hçmpd,
Sa it springs Up la the heurt instli-

And kilis the white flowers there.",
GEREP. WHEELER.

THE CHANGING.
1 hie ocean never rests;

In the gieam of sunlight faire
And the silvery iight of the 'noon,

There is ebbing anti flowing there,
As the changing waves corie la, they roar
On the sands of a changing shore.

la a ceaseless, restless throb,
When the evening zephyrs play,

The dancing rippies sparkle and leap
In the dying iight of the day ;

They toss and break all thro' the night,
And toss in the inorning's light.

Man's life is like the sea,
lu its moods of restiess peace,

In its scenes of cainm and storm,
lIs movements never cease.

Andi it reaches ont from shore to shore,
From the Naw ta the Evermiore.

'finie and change miust die;
No more shahl the black waves foutu,

Nor the hurricane (nove the deep,
WVheî tlie weai led seul cornes home

For at death the dartik'iiinig Waters lie
And peace broods on tile sea.

CoU RTL iNDlT L'ATTERSON BUTLER.

MEMORV.

sadIy froni ont tire blfry <ld,
TFhe death-kneil of the year lias toilefi,
Aiid on the echo of tliose peuls,
Witlîin iny Iîeart swift meniory steais,
Anil leads (île back o'er traveiled ways,
Tlîro' vistas of tire uiead ycar's tlays,
To sceuîrs and deeds whîose stainp in st be
Uriclîaîged tlîroughout Eteraity.

Once umore 1 feei the suimtie's blaz.e-
Th'le miagie tif its goldenî days
Once niore 1 feel the autitniî's chill
And shrtmded wlniter's wayward will
1 see again the castles fair,
Alas, tea often built in air
'Tire joys anti sorrows, hopes and fears,
Mosaies lu the fane of years.

Andilgentiy led by inemory dear,
Half wonderiuîgiy [ sc aud heur
Thie treasureti look, the sweet-toneti word
That on îny soul-harp softly stirreti
The sleeping music of a string-
A note one touch alone could briog.

The lire la tlead ;a rnddy ray
Announces Il I air New Year's Day."

CHARLES B. NEWTON.

BOOKS.
Life of Brownming by William Sharp. (»'eat Writers

Serles. Soutdan, Walter Scott.

1Studetîts, who are interested lu Browning, will find

this a tielightfnl volume. Browning's tieath is too reeent
for an exhaustive personal biography, anti no suecb work
bias been attenipted, But rar-ely has a poet lived so ideal
a poetie life, rareiy hias lie shown purer andmi ore single-

hearted devotion ta the mission eîitrusted ta Iilaii ; and
this nuakes the story of Browning's life an inspiration
and hielp. Mr. Sharp's book adiîîirably brings this ont.

Thle boomk is the stndy of a poet, not a ni. His hife la
conuted, not by years bot by poemns, aimd the poenîs are

considered as parts of the one great whole whieh miakes
Browning's w'orks elnot a bmook hut a literatture."

Anti yet, thmougl se thotnîughly antd professediy llterary

a pieture of the poet, a vivild picttore of his intense per-
sonality, of bis rich and varied nature, and of his genial
liberallty la given. We tdo ont sec the lober 11fe andi
fitrugglcs of the poet, bot we have a picture of hlm as hie
was ta the woriti arotnnd bila. To those about hlmi lis

life must have been ai inspiration of no comnion order,
and this circle is indefinitely lncreascd by this book.

As a rapid and well-proportioncd picture of a paet soul,
tire work tieserves higli praise. ThIe criticiian la keen


